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Sub:  Submission of Clipping of the Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter and half year 
ended September 30, 2023, published in newspaper under Regulation 47(1)(b) of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015 (as amended) 

Dear Sir(s), 

In terms of Regulation 47(1)(b) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015 (as amended), the Financial Results of the Company have to 
be published in at least one English language National Daily Newspaper circulating in the whole or 
substantially the whole of India and in one Daily Newspaper published in the language of the region, where 
the registered office of the listed entity is situated within 48 hours of conclusion of the Board Meeting.  

Accordingly, please find enclosed herewith the clippings of the extract of Un-audited Financial Results 
(consolidated with the footnote of standalone) for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2023 
published in “The Free Press Journal” and “Navshakti” dated November 12, 2023. 

You are requested to kindly take note of the above. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully 

For Eros International Media Limited 

Vijay Thaker 
VP-Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Encl: a/a 



4 MUMBAI 
Raigad fire: Victims' bodies handed over to kin 

• MUMBAI I SUNDAY I NOVEMBER 12, 2023 

Alibaug: The bodies of 11  persons killed recen�y in a
factory fire in Raigad district have been handed over to 
their 1amities, even as the company has dedared a payout 
of Rs30 lakh for each of the victims' kin, a police official 

said on Saturday. As the bodies were badly charred, ONA 
tests were conducted to ascertain the identity of the 
victims, the police official said. The bodies were handed 
over to the kin on Friday. 

No bail tor cheating MBBS students 
PMLA court has denied bail to SCSES treasurer Appasaheb Deshmukh tor siphoning t65 er 

CliARUL SHAH JOSHI/ Muni>ai 

The special Prevention of 
Money La,mdering Act 
(PMIA) court has refused to 
grant bail to Appasaheb 
Deshmukh, the 61-yeai·-old 
former tl'easure of Shri 
Chhatrapati Shivaji Educa
tion Society (SCSES) that ran 
a college booked for launder
ing Rs65.7 crore collected as 
fees from students. 

Noting the manner in 
which the money was si
phoned and the proceeds of 
crime were integrated, spe
cial judge MG Deshpande 
held that the accused would 

cause disap� of evi
dence during the Enforce. 
ment Directorate (l!D) probe 
if bail is granted. 

'l'ne court noted that out of 
Rs65.'7 aore, Rs412 crore 
went into Deshmukh's ac
count. '111e ED claimed that 
he integrated the cash with 
his agricultural and business 
income, claiming thatthe� 
ceeds were tmtainted. 

'l'ne court observed that 
there are multiple FlRs 
lodged all over Maharashtra 
by parents. "It cannot be ig. 
nored that innocent parents 
had put their entire life earn
ings on stake to get MB BS ad-

MEASURES TAKEN FOR RELIEF 
■ May 2016, president of the Mmission Control 
Convnittee (MumbaU imposed a fine of Rs20 lakh per
student 
■ Directed to deposit 10% thffl!ol within 10 days 
■ Remaining amount to be paid within .go days 
■ The board detided to regularise the admis.ions 
■ Institution failed to make payment and 95 students 
suffered 

mission for their children," 
thecourtsaid,addingthatthe 
accused knew it would 
amount to breach of the 

SUpreme Court order against 
huge fees for MBBS admis
sion in management quota 
The judge said it also wasted 

one to two years of students' 
academic life. 

.'\S per the complaints, the 
society started a medical col
lege in the name of In;titute 
of Medical Science and Re
search Centre (IMSRC) in 
2011. ltis claimed that IMSRC 
granted MBBS admission for 
2012-13 and 2013-14 (100 seats 
per year), 85 seats in govern
ment quota and 15 seats in 
management quota. .>J.ler 
2013-14, the permission was 
not renewed by the Medical 
Council of India. The pennis. 
sion for seats under the n-.an
agement quota was for two 
years, which "'-asn'textended. 

Clean chit to cops in death 
of man who jumped off bldg 

Lile in jail for killing 
friend over money 

licedidnotprobethematter 
proper!)( The man worked 
\vith an MNC in Powai and 
was staying in a rented flat 
in Bbandup. He had jwnped 
tohisdeathon�2,2017. 

man's statement was not 
recorded. 

CHARUL SHAH JOSliJ / �lu,r,bal 

The sessions court has sen
tenced a 31-year-old man to 
life imprisonment for fatal
ly assaulting his friend 
over a monetary dispute in 
June 2020. The accused as 
well as the deceased were 
both drug addicts and used 
to reside on the pavement 
near AZad Maidan. 

return. 
Shaikh, in bis defence, 

claimed that Sagar had 
stole.n some articles and 
was trying to flee when he 
slipped and fell on the foot
path, sustaining injuries. 
Denying being present on 
the spot, he claimed that 
Sagar was a drug addict 
and fell on his 011,n. 

URVI MAHA.JANI/ Mumbai 

The Bombay High Court has 
given a clean chit to the 
Bhandup police in the death 
of a 28-year-old man who 
jumped to his death from the 
18th floor of a building in 
2017 under the influence of 
ganja. Convinced that the 
policebavenotleftanyangle 
untouched. the court said 
there ,vas no need for 
further probe or transfer to 
any independent agency 

During the probe, the po
lice recorded the statements 
of seven witnesses, includ
ing his friends. It submitted 
a closure report to the mag. 
istrate on October lS, 2019, 
which was aooepted. 

.'>.<h'OCates Meghashyam 
Kodlarekar andAmitGhag, 
appearing for the fatha; ar
gued thatthepolicereoorded 
the witness statements two 
years after the incident 
Also, the building watch-

The judges noted that the 
man was with his friend and 
had consumed ganja on the 
day of the inciden� and it 
had an effect on him. After 
receiving a phone call, he 
w-as l.ll'ldertremendouspres
sure and started taDting in
coherent!:,: While his friends 
tried to pacify him., he sud
denly jumped out of the win
dow The deceased spoke to 
bis sister and bis Jiancee on 
a oonferenoe call and stated 
in ,mequivocalterms that be 
was having a party \vith his 
friends and they bad con
sumed ganja 

.As per the pros� 
cution case, on 
June 15, 2020, 
Mohammad 

The 
The public prose
cutor Ranjana 

Budhwant ex
ainined 13 wit
ne-»es., includ
ing four eye. 
witnesses. The 
court accepted 

the eyewitness 
accowits and 

The HC was hearing ape
tition filed by the man's fa. 
Iha; seeking in,-estigation 
by an independent agency 
He bad alleged that the po-

Salim Shaikh 
and Sagar had 
a fight during 
which Shaikh 
bit Sagar on his 
bead with a bam-

acmsed hit 
the victim with a 
bamboo stidc on 
his head till he 

succumbed 

Road rage: BMC worker convicted boo stick. The com
plaint in the case was 
lodged by a constable, who 
w-as on patrolling duty and 
stopped when a crowd gath
ered at Bhatia Baµgh. near 
Bora Bazar Chowki 

G_HAR!!!,JIIAH JOSHI/ Muim,i 

The sessions court has con
,�cted a 40-year-old BMC em
ployee attached to the fire 
brigade for assaulting a BEST 
bus driver in April 2014. The 
court has refused to grant 
him benefit of the Probation 
Act, observing that he too is a 
public servant and should 
bavebeen more careful. 

On April 30, 2014, the com
plainant. Vittbal Avhad, was 
posted at the Wadala depot 
and \\-as driving �e bus on 
route·number 174 to Borivali 
He was assaulted by Amit 
Shinde for not letting him. 
overtake. 

At around 2.19pm. the bus 
started from Borivali for 
Wadala. On Western Express 
Highwai;itwasabouttoenter 

Malad v.nen a bike started 
honking, wanting to 
overtake. Avbad claimed that 
v,nen he ignored the bike,; be 
overtook the bus, parked in 
front of it and started abusing 
him. He forci1ll.y opened 
Avhad's doo,; climbed in and 
slapped him. Late,; the con
ducto,; drive,; motorcyclist 
and witnesses went to the po
lice station. 

The constable claimed 
that Shaikh was holding 
the bamboo stick that was
used to assault his friend. 
Sagar's friend had told the 
police that the two fought 
as Shaikh had lent Sagar 
monei; which he refused to 
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Standlllone CoMOllda!td 
PllrtlCUlats OUM1er esid.ed �ye111 ondod Ouirtv ended Quarter ended H..v yea, 111\dod 

........ , S.ptlH!l.111.f 3t. S1pttmbff 5'P,11mt>er Siopt:tmbw 10,, 
� I 2l .l!.)Ol.l �-!L. _;m_1Un-A11dlli<I Un ,AIHll :td (U"•AJ.ieltodl UI\..Wck'ledJ (Un-Ai,<111,cn 

O!al 11\:cme rarlc'I:. ...... 7,t.,169 J3U86 SQ:5:,4138 657, 92 
N8! Pf'dll b hl ?WOO 1,beffl laJ;. �pllOOal and.� 
txlflll t!dflzy ilemsr 

""" UJ103 735 J0i915 5.G88 
Ne! Pftlil IOt ft pt!:« llektc llll-(ancr i:,u_l$0iia! i11i'<t , ... U,3,18 
ci:wlraofd IIV111$) 

2',628 1,748 '31,171 17,.872 
� Pfdrl XII' hi IIOl'iro tn111 Ila: (llfl"r ,,:c-;.'J'Stmd and'o' 
�Ir.I dr,¥( rb'l't;! IAA oftef $1-Jtt cl pn:.fb from ;i$$0Ciile$ 
8"!l Jori i.v.bsai 

1,,11 8,890 '21,2.43 1,610 1t,546 11,513 

Tc<al Qmf� frool'fl8 1t,t Ole p;ood lC,:,m:,ml'Q pro;1 1� 
h �od (allm bx! am Olhir Coq,r,ter,$.\,. lna:rre �m &t:ir) J ,.,.. """ l'l.167 ,.,., 11.980 11278 
!aul:y Sllafl! Cbltl 4,,914 4,914 ..... ..... ..... ..... 
Pbl�H fe.,.Ct.dng R!ival�!lltn Ri9!1!Y!IJ 
�rig; Per Sllllill (Fac:e ½il!le cl Rs. V. &licilj 
For contln.ulng Md 11iSconllnucd optrlllont: 
I. Batt: 0.58 '·" ... ,, .. 1.2, �" 
2 DJll19:I. '·" lQ ... , ... 7,24 ... , 

Nott,: 
\ The tbc:J,,e e M\ �liecl ol t"e tltt.!ilcc bmlllOI � n:S!Jb 6:t the c;i,;arte1 WIS hat ;,:ar � S�30. XQ'J fled aitl Uie S!Od-. �ges •soet Re{ljll!Jcr. 3l UI tl'I: 
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Extract of Statement of Unaudited Financial Results for the 
Quarter and Half year ended 30 September, 2023 

fow,d them con
sistent with CCTV 

footage. 
The court said, "The evi

dence of prosecution wit
nesses is cogent, trust\1-1>r
thy and believable. In such 
circumstances, the defence 
of the accused is not proba
ble." The court ftu·ther 
said, "If accused had no in
tention to cause his friend's 
death, he would have 
stopped after one blow of 
the bamboo. However, he 
continued to hit him." 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
\!y dOnl I.I,'$, L K INFRA.COM LLP, a Im to:!
·,i,111y r4flnril:i Firm ttavhg ...., omoe 
31 C-104, Ktiall(f,tala Arcade, Khardwa13 
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ulo hOrt".O • my den, ffi;ulN:IO N
OevelopmenI rlghl vld! recls1ered 
09ve!opmen. A;teemeoi da!-ed 09!t1 
NOYerrber, �3 r,gis1B1od 111'.der St � 
8RL--4,14$53•2013 hom u, ownc1 
"KURAR.ASAO DA�Sh'AN CHSI.' l!lertil<lte 

esled � .o Invcesl!9.aM! !ts. 1t:i:l w.«h
��cl ,-o below miM�OO&d p1openy !tr 
redcvelo,,ment o! tho ,am&. My pmoo 
)IIJ\� n,,yriijl4 U!e-Or!f'OO!tlt r'ldudr.V as 
31'1d fr)' Yi1t/ <II If!�. I�. A9r!:!lt1\tl'II Ot 

ny O!hEr c¼$1t ral$1iQ 10 Ill!: Sdr.edlJ«I 
p�ttf is re�lli!'OO •» mab the sami. knclWl 
'Nitti 1t1levarit doo.ments tot-le unde1 signed 
bl h$ .1ddt1;ss at �$h V, Gnla, 1, J 8 
Pile! Sl!lvaj. Cho-.il, <11)9. K31(:(WI HMpl!BI, 
Osfiary Read, J.Cel:1d l:8;�), Mucnbal • .t()j 
1)91. Ymh n I.C day"s lrom lhe cate o! 
pu�l::alkm or �1$ Uofa -..ith &ul)IXllfllJ 
documeob.. failt'lU \\tnch l1'IC � $h311 be
t�a9no�lt<$l1og,afl(jwat.-ed, 

SCHfPUl E OE THE PROPERD 
AAll'l!piecesandpa!Uloffardffleasuth;) 
76-� Square meters beanng C.T.S. Ne, 
'2781A'6l :,f Vill:!;trK.urar. Ta�ta-Boov;i!i, 
\luirbai S1.ilMben: tog,tt-.(1' wilh 8uijf"9 
!in0'.111\ M •K�RAS.AD DARSHAN C),IS 
�m • �dltlg. lher!Mlti SAJ!IIOO at f&llaj! 
·��ar Road, Sandoogri, Xura: Village. 
\1:1l:1d"1Ea.-;t), Mu,rbai-400)97; �d as_,, 
{)nar�Ellii CTSNo.218/NI,
ono11aword$"� 1340Mlr!l: DPROAO, 
•:t'lor ltlwan:ts "'io:r1h :CTSN0.27&'Nl . 
°"of IOwa.'\iS South Cl$ N0.278tlv�. 

Oa&ed thiJ 12th day of Novtmbllr. 2023. 
(GANESH 'I.GUPTA) 

ADVOCATE 

(t' in Lakhs) 
st111r1dalone C4nsolldatad 

C0t.te5po,d',g Cofl"OSPOndlng 
SI, l months ,...,.,.,. flalf Year Hatr Year 3 month$ . ....... Hat1Ye81 Half Vt!.O:t 
No. Parlic;uJars Cl'lded ac,dedlnh tnd�d ended cind�d f!ndod lnthe ended end.ad 

30.09.2023 ' 30,09,2023 30.09.2022 30J)g,2023 30.09.2022 ao.oa.202.3 30.09.2022 

Unaudiled Unaudited, A.udite Unaudde Unaudl Unaudited Audlled 
I Total Revenue from erations 31,71 4.85 80,t2929 80.728.11 30.760.99 35,641.01 79, 1 75.43 80,897. 76 
2 1-fet Profllfl�J f01 the period befOfo 

(348.48) 400.56 1, 135,74 3,935.43 \564 67) 487.n 897,75 3,913.04 lait. cm;e onal Hems 
3 N(ll PrOllV(k.>$$) fOt tho ponOO bOfOfC 

tax, allor OJ<OOPbon{ll ◄I.em$ (348-46) 490.56 1,696.74 3,935.46 (564.67) 487,72 1,657.75 3,9130t 
4 Net Profltf{IO&S) IOI the f)f'Jf'f<>d 3il't(jr (387.33) 326.16 1,413. 72 2.46$. 83 (583.52) 323.34 1 , 174.73 2.443,39 tax , alter ex:eo li:,"31 llotn$ 
• Tola! oomprehfl.nwe income r01 Ihe 

peood {after lax} (374 02) 311 9tl 1,400.33 2.440.83 \594, 19) 291.&4 1,167.75 2.402,13 
8 E Share Capita! 1.sn.20 1.570.34 , sn.20 1,570. 34 1,577 20 1,570.34 1 .5TT.20 1,570.34 

7 Eamulgs per stia,e • 8a$ic {t) 
not annualised (2.33) 2,08 6.98 15.72 (3JOJ 2.06 7.46 15.58 

8 Earnings per share - dik.rled ({) 
(2.33) 2.08 8.92 15.72 (3.70) 2.06 7,4\ 15.58 nol annuaitsed 

NOTE: 
The abo\<e Is an extract of lh.e detl!l ed fotmat of 0-4'arterly Finaodal Results filed \\\th lhe S;ock Exchanges under Regulati:>n 33 of the SESf (Llstiog obhgahons and Disclosure 
Req<Jremen;s) Rsg.,lations, 2015. The 1ull forma1 of lhe Quarterly Financial Rasteis are available on die S10ck Exchange websites of SSE Md NSE. at wwwb:i€iad'ra.oom and 
�eto¢a,oom ra$r,ectlvety-and M Con1)all(& webs1fe at��. 

Place : Mumbai Da;e : 10 November, 2023

Fo'" aind on b9h.1lf of th8 Soard of Oiroc:tors: 
RaJesh Josh1 

Managing Director and CEO 
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NSCI cashier embezzles 
employees' Diwali bonus 

VISHAI. SINGH / Mumbai 

A cashier of National 
Sports Club of India 
(NSCI), Wort� Sumedh 
Lade, 42, has been arrested 
by the Tardeo police on 
charges of embezzling 
Rs24.40 lakb from the up-
market club. 

According to the police, 
the manager of the club, 
Manisha Ghosalkar. lodged 
a complaint with the police 
that Lade, who worked as a 
cashier, had embezzled the 
money collected as fees 
from members. Instead of 
depositing the money in the 
bank, the cashier helped 
himself to it. 

The police said Ghos
alkar told Lade on Friday 
that he has to deposit the 
money in the bank so that 
Diwali bonuses could to giv. 
en to employees. Lade de
posit.a only Rs5.S lakh in 
the club�s savings accowit 
in Union Bank of India. 

After depositing Rs5.5 
lakh, Ghosalkar asked Lade 
to deposit more money, but 
Lade reportedly told the 
manager that whatever 
cash he bad was kept. in the 
club's locker and the key 
was with Ramesh Gu_pta, 
the other cashie,i: 

Ashok Bamrecha and Mo
han Gidwani. 

When they questioned 
Lade, he broke down and 
confessed that he had stolen 
the mone:,: Gupta said Lade 
had collected a total of 
Rs41.90 lakb in cash from 
Noveynber 4 to November 

Sumedh Lade has been arrested for embezzling 
U4.4 lakh from the upmarket club 

Lade told the manager 
that when Gupta would re
port for work at 3pm on Fri
dai; he would deposit the 
money in the bank. Later, at 
3pm, Ghosalkar again 
called Lade and asked 
whether he had deposited 
the mone:;; but Lade could 
not give a satisfactoryrepl.)i 

Lade then came to the 
manager's cabin and said 
that the money kept in the 
club's locker was stolen. 
The manager called in the 
administrative heads, 

10. out of the total collected 
amow,t, Lade allegedly 
used Rs24.4 lakh for him
selt: 

On the complaint of 
NSCT Club, the police ar
rested Lade and produoed 
him before a court "'nich 
remanded him to police 
custod:,: 

AD officer of Tardeo po
lice said that they are inves
tigating whether Lade com
mitted this fraud alone or 
there �vere others involved 
with him. 

utHUOOBI Sf�tlOALOltE flN.\liCl/iL flE:S\lll'S fOI TilE QUAA161 & lilli VEAR ENlltn SfilllNBEfl )0, 2023 

" 01mltr £nd1d Hall Vear Vtat 
Enllod Ended·� 

PllrtlClilatJ. 31,11'1-2123 30,09-2022 30•09-2023 31-03·2D2 
l.ln.Audlld .,.,,,.. 

I � llt!lOITI!!: .t!om OPflllll�ltlS 2232.81 16634..87 2233.i:i 7323Uil 
2 1181 1'10:tllLCSSJ IOf Ille p.md tlle!ote !Ill. &ACII� 
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' II� Pfd#ftoos) b l�c CY.JX<lbclcrot<lll ll00.◄1, &26.31 (S�2.59J 613.03 <,ttu, EX¢CIW(ll" ancl"o• tlf� 10011$1 

' 11e1 Pfo'VRoos) b l�cocrmah«a.'C f100,4'j 468.(J (5"2931 S8il.63 <attm EXOJIW(ll" an0/01 t)f!J'aoiornuy lltt/11$1 

' 'R1.JI CO'l1?mh�t.1! � '°' l!!i! p!!'bo 
foomn!ls'oC Pr:o!IV(lo.s) lor bi /lliflOd (al'!:r 11«) 
and Oln.Ytomo.'l!tiwh:e l1Eooie iatllt1 t.l}I 

s E®lty Sh�:11 Cap/lif 10595.13 105!1513 �0595,13 IOS95.1J 
OU!e: Eql!!ly 2Sl2'J9.\lit 

' f£111'll!ll5 f'Et Sh.ti (OI t10i· NCh� 1111 COllll!Ullll apj <11scc,r1i1111..d�tallor,i) . 
t 6:w'c & Oftrllld jl)09J ((144) (0.51) 0-5!1 

... .., I. Ile .new il It amu <II� O«cilhl ! ... u« S.,::UJIOO. u,i.�!IW flr41dJ.1 "'111tt .»! lflt qJJ.i!lg �ro h•/1 )'Ill tffittl 
Stfl»llt(f 3(1 2023 t11Mlv.1tll�I: Si» E'f.lQ:l!CUn:ln �mi,, 331,l 1titrui1 (l{l�(j fbl,Jlilto� �;5 TIit lill ln;:1 Cl 
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EXTllACT Of CONSOUOATEO UNAUDITED RIIANCIAL RESULTS fOR THE QUARTER ANO 
HA s 3 p { in lakhs) 

Quarter ended on Half yecar ended on Year ended 
00 

Pat11Cul8tS J0,Sei,,23 30.Jun,23 33-SI! 20 30-Se 23 Jo.s,,.22 31.f.t•-23 
IU11a111f1ed• IUD>Xil<d) llJOiOOite«i [Uac(ICl:1edl tU11a11difedJ CAulliledl 

I Jotal lnwmo trom operatlons�nell �165 Z,'52 25,2211 8.627 31,BSS 75,651 
2 titt Profit! lloss) belo1e tax 1ind 

utQIII� h,m� 

3,476 ( 1 1,182) 13.6711 17,rot\l (6,211) (11,968) 
tt.i f'1<1f/O llon) IIOfort la• lllllli 
o�lmalrumi 

3A78 1 1 1,1821 13,5711 17,7061 (6,211) 11 1,9681 
4 N!l P1ofitl llon) ahe1 m and 

flXCWIIIINit!tl� 
3,470 1 1 1,1751 13,5541 17,7051 (5,176) 11 1.9781 

.5 Total Comvrnhnnsivi! lntllftlt �· 111n t918 217 �no 7,823 

6 EqJi.1', $1tvo Ca�lal 9,591 9.591 9,588 9,591 9.588 9.591 
7 hrnlng f'm Slllfe fcf t Utacl\l 

Mic J,62 lll .8Sl <3.?ZI <�I 16.46) (12.<UII 
Olul,, J.62 11 Ulf;) (V21 (8.03) 16.46) (12.-181 

No19s: 
1. TIie abil'ttl is tin eitratt of thl! detail� fo11Tlat of 1he:s1ar1dalollfi! iwd consolida!edfinam:jal Rastfts for lh!! 1�11 yf!ar 

and quarter 01Mled 3·0 Soi:,1etmec 2023. filed with 1he S!otk £xcMng0:s urulet Re�la!lon 33 ul the SEBI I llsdog 
Oblig.a1Klns and Disclosure Requirements) Regof.ations, 2015. The full fomwll of the standalor,e and consolidated 
Financial Res:uhs for Ille hall year and q�1t1er ended 30 Septenilet 2023 are available on the Slotk bcllilnges 
vlebslles,  twww.nseindla.c:omJ www.bseindiP..com) a n d  Comp.any's webslles
https;J/f1ro�ml!dl1world.cornnn�estar"ela1io11.s,eros/11lnd-fina11tial-r11po,1${. 

({ ln l>khsl 2. Addilioo.dinformalion onStandaion11 finanda! results is a:s lollows: 

Particulars 

To1al income from Cl)EU!ions lned 
NII l'rolitl tl11Ssl tdo111 Iii� and
Hceptional itens 
Nl! "'o1ili lbssl l!efont maim
ftxce11tional i1«n1 
Nf1 Profill {loss! ahe, tar and 
mep1'°'111l l1c,ns 

3 
Quarter endo-d on 

23 3thlun•2'3 30,Se •22 
IU11audi1edl CUtlaudited.l AAtaudfttd'J 

J,981 915 2.558 
11,83.ll 18.llel 14,2011 

11.8321 18,131!1 ,,,2011 

11,8321 1�1381 ,,.2011 

Hair Year ended on 
30,Se ·23 30- 22 
(Unaudllool iUnavdiledl 

4.876 6,418 
19.9701 17,017) 

19,9701 (7,017) 

19,9701 (7,017) 

IAucJtedt 
,s.m 

11 1.3311 

11 1.3311 

11 1,3311 

fetal Comptf!hlllltff'e lntomt: 11,8311 18, 1381 lt,2011 l9,9?0J 17,017) 111,31 .. 
3. TI1e aCCC1n11a1rying consolidaletl and standalone financial mut1s have b@fltl rl!�il!Wtd by I he Audit Comnit ltl8 and ai:111owd 

by !he Board ol OirectOR al its n,ee.tit� la! on 10 Nowt1blr, 2023 

P!actY. Mll11bai 
Oal8: 10 Novertibtl', 2023 

PradeeJI Owitedi 
beculivc Oi1ec1or & Chief t•cculivt Officer 

DIN: 07780146 
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